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t» her, on loard> at Sheerness, <m the 1 Sf h instant ;
ami all shares not then claimed ivill be recalled at
Nu. 23, £forfalk~£to\&>t, Strand, every Tuesday end
Friday for tltree months from first day of payment.

Flag - - - £47 18 4
first class - - 95 16 S
Second class (Master) - 31 18 2
Ditto (PiloiJ - - J5 19 1
Third claw - <• ,11 19 7
Fawtii class - - 1 1 19 7
Fifth class - - 3 J 4
Sixth class - - 2 G 0
Seventh class - - - 1 1 0 8
Eightfi class - - 0 1 5 4

Williaip Marsh, for Uichard Haig, Esq. of
Rochester,

Craven -Street, June S, 18,18.
TjL TOtice is 'hereby ,given, that an account of the

4. if proceeds of the schooner Cas$ild,Q, ali(is £q
Nuetra bonora tie los Dolores, and of the bounty-
tnoney received for the slaves released therefrom by
His Majesty's .ship Myrtle^ Clement Sneyd, Esq.
Commander, on the 2oth May JSJl j mil be ex-
hibited in the Registry of .the High Court jof Ad-
wiralty ; and notice is hereby further given, that the
said account .having 'been examined, agreftfbly to Act
of Parliament. the proper officer hftth certified, Mat
the money retained on the first payment to meet the
etifwices wcwfed toy 4he copters 4n 4he cose <rf -tiie
Gerona (restored by the High Court of Appeals with
costs), is <nat sufficient fprjhvt purpose, therefore
no proceeds remain to Ae distributed.

Bouverie and Antrobas,, Agents.

London., ,Ju;«el3, 1,818.
11 T.Oiice is 'hereby given, that die 'proceeds of the

J. W undermentioned 'prizes htwe been paid to the
Treasurer of iJie Royctl Jlospitftt at Greenwich,
where the, respective proportions of every person en-
titled thereto may be hud on application; and the
.amovnt of an individual share in each class is as
follow, viz.
Of the American Schooners .Louisiana and Nautilus,

captured 2Qth March 1813> ty Sun Domingo,
Rami.Uies, Siatira, and Mohawk.

First class - - £1 9 9
Second class - - 0 3 10
Third class - - 0 2 2
Fourth class - - 0 0 7
Fifth class * - 0 0 41
Sixth class - - 0 0 2£
Seventh class - - 0 0 1 ^
Eighth class .- ' - 0 0 1

Of some Molasses from Schooner Gustavvs and
American Brig Hannah, captitred 24th February
1813, by the 'Marlboroitgh, Poictiers, Dragon,
Victorious, Acasta, and Faniome.

First class , - - , € 6 7 6
Second doss - - 0 1 5 6
Third dass - - 0 9 10
Fourth class - - 0 2 4
Fifth class - - 0 1 8
Sixth class - - 0 0 4 )
Seventh class r - 0 0 6
Eighth class - - , Q 0 3

B 2

Of -a Compromise received for the American Prigi
Ctirisiina- and. $fas$as.oitt captured 3d and \4th,
March IS 13, by the Marlbvr<xngh, Poidiers, Vic-
tovivKS, Dragon, Maidstone, Belvide;a, Junon,
Laurestinns, Acasta, Narcissus, Fantonie^ and

First class
Second class
Third class
Fourth class
Fftli class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eiqttth class

£37 9 3
5 8 5~
3 0 8
0 36 7
O i l 5
0 6 5
0 3 10
0 2 0

And to the Acteeon and Sophie, for their Proportions
of the American Schooner Regulator's Compro-
mise, .capturqd, in company with flie Dragon,
Armde, Lacedemonians stid- Co£^ch^ferf on 2'2d
Hwernber 1813.

First ctass - - .£44 7 V$
Second class - ' <5 IS 6£
Third «&& - - 4 3 2
Foitrth.class - - 1 3 5£
Fifth class - - 0 1$ 7£
Sixth class - - « 7 St ,
Seventh class
IXgkth clasf

George (Redmond Uulfaerit, Age^t.

:0 '5 2|
0 3 ,0

notice, that i He 'Partncr^Uip -Jatelj subsistine: be-
JL t«Ben-«s*be ^ndttrtigned, William Creak and William

Capel, carrying oa tbte Jjo^iness of Wholesale Tea-Dealers, at
No. 69, Cornhill, in tbe City of London, expired on the 5th day
of Junt1 instant. — AH debts owing to .tUe said |a.teJPartncr$liip
arc to .be paid to the .said William Creak, >\ho is tlwly autha-
tised to receive tlte sanie; and by.whinn.aU debts dpc from
tbc »ajd Partnerjltip -wjll Jie paid.— W.Un£6» our Uapi^s tb.is
latbday of Juue<i8>i>3. W.Oreak.

W. €apel.

N otice is Ufirety jiren, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us the undersigned, at Over, in the County

of Chester, as •Salt-MauafactUKers, under the nara* or firm
of Haj'riioo, Marshall, .and Company , .svocc under tbe name
or firau of Bayley, 3Iarsliall, and .Company, jind Marsbiall,
Bayley, and C»oi|>any, «D far as regard? the undersigned
ItmidluJ'ickiDore, was dissolved on the afltli day of 'May last.—
AH debts, claims, nod diunwids due and owing from tli£ said
concern, so far us relates to tbe sbar«s therein litte of the said
Handle Pickmnre, will be paid .and. discharged by tJie under-
sigacd Juscjih Bayiej.m^Dated this Gtl) day of June 1818.

Wm. Marshall.
Joseph Bayley'.
Handle Pichitore.

N'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between vs tbe undersigned, trading under tbe

firm of F. C. Barcovv and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent : As witness our hands this 12th day of June 1818.

F C. Marrow.
M. J. Lema.rchq.njl.

N otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership and^joir.t
trading lately carried on by and between Tjiogjap Prest,

Jo.bn S\yaLt,.aiMl Xuomas :Hawka.\vprUi, at &narefibro«gh, in
tbe County uf York, a« C*l;co-M*nufacturers, under tbe firm
Thoiuas Prest and Company, was.4»S5oli-»{l by .mutual consent
OH the 244h -day «f .Jaiiu^ry last. — All debts .due to and from
the said concern .will. be received and paid by tbe said Thomas
Prest, John Swale, and Thomas Hawksworlb. — Witness onr

19th day of Mnrv*ii iu the year efour Lord 1818.

John Swale.
yTzos. Hawtfsworth,


